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HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
Reqd. Ofiice: C.?.URJA BHAWAN. SECTOR-6. PANCHKULA

Corporate Identitv Number: U45207HR1997SGC033517
website: $ww'hpgcl.org.in
Tel. No. o172-5022421

E-mail-cof@hpgcl.org,in
FaxNo.Ol72- 5022412

Finance Section

office order No: V l?lcrolneccr-lrru-t31 Dated: - 15.02.202'l

Subject: Amendment in Performance Securiiy Deposit of the successful tenderer in
Public Procurement of the State.

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the Government of Haryana, Supplies & Disposal

Department Order No. DGS&DiAdmin/Performance Security/2020/ 8780-8959 dated 14 12 2020

(attached as per Annexure- 'A') with respect to amendment in Performance Security Deposit of

the successful tenderer in Public Procurement ofthe State.

This issues with the approval of Wholetime Directors, HPGQL in its 65* meeting

held on 2"d February 2021. htf,
DAJ as above 

,'"8;ti:?Yiffi*'X5,1:""""
HPGCL, Panlchkula

a, .,
Endst. No. { $ lcroiHeccurttl- t$.\ Dated - 15 022021

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for iniormation and necessary

action please.

1. All Chief Engineer in HPGCL at Pfojects/Panchkula

2. Controller of Accounts, HPGCL, Panchkula

3. Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula

4. ChiefAccounts Officer, HPGcL, Panchkula

5. All FA&CAO in HPGCL ai Projects/Panchkula

6. Legal Remembrancer, HPUS, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula

7. Secretary, BBMB, Sector-19, Chandigarh

L Xen/ lT. HPGCL, Panchkula with the request io upload the same on HPGCL

web.site.

L All Deputy Secretary s / Under Secretary s in HPGCL

'10. All Sr.Accounts Officers /Accounts Officers in HPGCL

1L PRO/LWO, HPGCL, Panchkula N ^ '\rM(u,
S r. Accou nttqfi cer/F i nance

for Chief FinanciblPfficer,
HPGCL. Panclikula

cc;
L Sr. PS to AcS (Power) - cum- chairman' HPGCL, for kind infomation of AcS

(Power) - cum- Chairman Please.
2. OSD (Tech.)to lranaging Director, HPGCL' Panchkula.

3. Sr. PS to l\4anaging Director, HPGCL for kind information of MD please'

4. Sr. PS to Director/Generation, HPGCL fof kind informaiion of Director/Gen please

5. PA to Chief Financial Officer, HPGCL for kind information of CFo please



From

To

SUPPLIES & DISPOSALS DEPARTMETIT' HARYANA

. . .t u" ii r;iiir; Floor, sector'l6 Panchkula-l34l09 (Harvana)

" " Jil; fiit)iioiii iii, rzn Fax No:'0172 25701.22 
-

"'.ulfi 
tropfiatontv'nic in 

' 
website:- dsndharyana gov'rn

ORDER

Tne DIe(!or General' Supolres 6 Disposals'

Haryana, DePartment.

1. all the Admini5tlative Secretaries to Government ot Haryana

2. Atl the Heads of Depa(rnentsrn tne 5!ate l-raryana

:. ;ii ;'.';;ilnc il;,o"icr'i"f Executive orf rcers or Boards/corporatlons/

Federations in Haryana state
4. All the Divisional Commissioners in the state Haryana'

5. AtL the DeDutv Commissiorers in the Stdte Faryana

i iil. n"*ii.r, eun;ab a uaryana Figh CoLrt cnandlgdrh

i. 't'" nui'tt,u' oi ali Un'versitles'r the slate of Fa'yana

Memo No. DGs&t/Admin/Performance Securitv/2020/ ! rSo- 8959
Dated:14.12.2020

slbject: Am€ndment in Perlormance Seclrity Deposit of the successful tendeter in Public

Procu.ement of the State.

whereaslhestateGoVt'ude|l5o|derNo.2/?/2016.4|Bl|12)dated20,10.2016hadprovided
the Performance Securjty Deposit ol ine succes5fuL tendefer ln procurement of Stores/ Good:

through this office to be 2% of the order value ot Estjitated value of the Rate Contract for Haryana

uur"Jt,r.,, 0.?% of the order value or Estimated value of the Rate Contract lor Haryana Ms:s and

5% ol the order value or Lstrmated valre of the Rate Contracl for other States/UT based firms and

Whereas the Minlstry ol Flnance' DepartEent of txpetditure (Procurement Poticy Division)'

6ovt. of India vide its order No.F.9/4/2020'PED dated 12 11 ?020 had obsetved thtt on accoLlnt of

slowdown jn economy due to tbe pandemic, there i! acute financ;al crunch among many commerclat

entiiies and conlractors, which in turn jr effectjng timety execution of the coltract ln view of the

same. the 601 had reduced the Performance Security from existing 5-10% to l% of the value of the

contract for all exi:ting contraats with some sPe'ific provisions' and

Whereas the state Government also agrees to the initiatjve of Government of lndia for

providing reliei to the comme,ciaL entities and conlractoG rn ierms of Performance Security for alt

krnds of proclrements vlz 6oods/Slofe5, Consultancy' Works' non-consulting se'vices etc'

The matter has been considered by the State Government and it has been decided to substitute lhe

contents as contaifled in Slate Govt. order No.2/2/2016.41B11{2) dated 20.10.2016 as undet:-

"That the Performance Secunty Deposii of the successtul tenderer shalt be as under:'

Sr.
NO.

I

Type of Firm/EnterPrises Value of Performance Securitv Deposit

Haryana based lifmsi
ii), Haryana Sased Micro dnd smaLL (i) @0.2% of the vatue of cootract

Entefprises (MSEs)

(ii ) Haryana bnsed other firms/enlerprises iii)@2% of the va{ue oi contrdct
2

i.,,\v'::

Crher Statesr' UTs based Olq o'tFe va(ue of conlra(tfirms

PaSe 1oi2



SUPPLIES & DISPOSALS OEPART ENT, hARYAIIA

' ",T.:;.ti;i.ijTlilT'i ff::*l ?::lr::q#ii;r?il-''
"lr.tf 

,] r"ppri"tbr'ry.nic.tn, webstte;- dsndhsryana'gov'in

.f 
r-rorvono bosed r'isCs wiil be er'3;bl? Iot perlarmonce t*u'i.ly 

l''.1?,t:: -@^? 
zv' who hove

i,r.i iii i,,iir,,*'tm u,t'n;yiv.us iio,ioi lii:;iili:,iJilXl,i:';il::Z:;'::'::r:;
' Horvoiro ond wha pot tiiipate dii ectly

the enlife work/5upply Crdcr br tl)eir enLertrrsc

The abole will be governed i)y the followjng:'

A. The benefit oi the reduaed Perfor'narce security trom 5% ra 3ti as

tabte above will lot be given in the contiacLs under dispute v/heleln

proceedinqs have beel akeady started or are contemptated'

in 5r. No-2 o{ lhe

arbfttaLnn: aalt(:-

B. All tende.s/contracts issued/concluded'!ilL 11 12 2021 should also have the pro!'sron

of reduced Performance SecuntY

c. ln at1 contracts where Perlormance Secur;ty has been reduced to 3% in view gf absve

stiputations, the reduced percentage of Pertormance .Security 
shatl continue for the

enti.e duralion ot tne contract i'nd ihere should be no subsequent jnc€a5e of

Performance Security even beyond 31-12 2021

D'InatLcontractsentereo]n!ov/iththereducedpercentageofPer'ormanceSecuntYof
l%, there witl be no sub5equent increase in Performance Security even beyond

31.12.2021.

E. v/herever, there ls compelling circufistancet lo ask for Performance secu'ty io exces3

oi 27. jn ca5e of Haryanil based firm and J% ]n case of other State /1lT based tirms as

stipuLated above, the same should be done oniy with the apptoval of the next hlqher'

authorjty to the authority competent to iinaljse the particuiar tender' or the

Secretary of the Ministryl Depadment, whichever is lo''ter' Specific reasons justjfojng

the excepiion shatl be recorded.

F. These instructions wjlt be appticabLe for alL kinds of procurements viz- Goods'

ConsuLtancy, Wolks, non-consultinq SeMces etc,"

The above instructions may be brouqht to the notice of aLl concerned r.
ra- \

,^!-A,'L==--
Additio.al Directo. {Admin),

For Oirector General, SiJpplies A Disposats teparlment

Eodst, No,DGSaDlAdmjn/Performance securjty/2020/ 816t)'I6l Oatea, 14' 12.2020

! copy o' r-e aoove is fcr-a.deo to the 'oltowing for informalion:'
1. The Chief PrinciFaL secretary to Chjef Minister, Haryana.

2. The Prlncjpai Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Industries & Commerce Department.
3. The Principal Accountant Gene.aL (Audit), Har/ana, Sector-31, Chandiqarh. -.

i.r. I - *.-\: tz _ _
Additional Director (Acjm)nt.

For Director 6eoera1, SuppLies & DisposaLr Deoartmenl

Pa:i 2 oi 2


